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Mr. SPROULE. LooK at the expendl-

ture. In 1903 there was an expenditure of
$2,958, in 1904 an expenditure of $19,950,
ln 1905 an expenditure of $9,999, Iast year
we voted $15,0W~ and now .we have an-
other vote of $15,000, and ail by day's
work. Does flot the minister see that this
is a way of expending money that wouId
hardiy meet with the approvai of any In-
telligent man' in this country? I do flot
see how it can be justlfied at ail.

Mr. FISHER. That was the recommen-
dation of the engineer.

Mr. SPROULE. How many foremen
have you In connection wlth this work?

Mr. FISHIER. One foreman and oae in-
spector-James MeDonald.

Mr. J. D. REID. There are two lime-
keepers, 1 see.

Mr. SPROULE. oehere are two tîme-
keepers, a sub-foreman and a foreman.

Mr. FISHER. The department does not
give these tities to the men. There is a
superintendent of the work, whom we eall
an inspector, and he empioys the men and
is respensible for the work.

Mr. SPROULE. You have an inspecter
getting $3.50 a day, and a sub-foreman
getting $2.50, and two time-keepei' at
$2.50, and other men getting $1.60 and
$1.70 n day.

Mr. FISHER. That is flot out of the
way ; I suppose the ieading workmen get
more than the others.

Mr. J. D. REID. If this work had been
done by contract it wouid have been donc
within a reasenable time, and whatever
benefits the people are to get fuom it would
accrue to them. It probably will iast eight
or ten years under this system.

Mr. FISHIER. Oh, ne.
Muf. J. D. REID. Pending completion,

Is there any ýbenafit derived from the
work?

Mr. FISHER. Yes ; but, of course, there
wHi be greater benefit when it is compieted.

what tities he likes, but the depautment
does flot recognize that. It is quite
possible that these men may have been on
the work at different periods of time, but
I cannot expiain without having the ac-
counts befere me. I can quite understand
that some skilied men wouid be paid $2.50
a day, whiie somne etheus are paid Iess. 1
have paid men $2.50 a day on my own
barn, and they were weii worth it, whiie
I was paying others only $1.50. The de-
partment enly recognizes one inspector, who
does flot do nianuai work. These accounts
have to be certifled by the inspector, then
by the resident engineer, 'as being -reason-
able, then by the chie! engineer, and then
they pass the Auditor General. With al
these checks, I shouid think thaýt the prices
charged are reasonabie.

Mr. BLAIN. Is there any revenue froin
this wharf ?

Mr. FISHER. We do net hand it over
te the Marine Department until it is
finished.

Mr. J. D. REID. XViIl there be any
revenue from it?

Mr. FISHER. I hope se.

Mr. J. D. REID. When dees the minis-
teu expeet the Minister of Public Werks
back?

Mr. BENNETT. After the Londen elec-
tien.

Scotch cove (White point) breakwater, $10,-
000.

Mr. ÂMES. Is this by centract or day
labeur?

Mr. FISHER. Centunet ; the centract
has net yet been let.

Mr. SPROULE. Was there net a vote
for this iast year?

Mr. FISIIER. 1 do net think so.
Mr. SPROULE. What is the estimated

cest?
Mr. FISHIER. $27,000.

Round Hill wharf--to complete, $1,000. Tatamagouche-wharf, $3,000.
Mr. BLAIN. What wiii this cost? Mu. ÂMES. What wiil be the depth of
Mr. FISHER. About $2,000 aitogether. water at the Tatamagouche wharf when
Mr. BLAIN. On this smail work you i scmltd

have>a Mr. Armstrong who is descuibed as Mr. FISHER. Twelve feet.
a cenductor ; you have a foreman at $8 a Mu. ÂMES. At high or 10w tide ?
day, and a sub-cenductor at $2.50 a day.
Why do you require s0 many inspecters Mr. FISHER. I think these are ail 10w
on a littie werk that wiii cost $3,000? tides.

Mu. FISHER. We have te empîoy an Mu. ÂMES. Is it expected it wiil be a
inspecter whether the weuk costs $3,000 or port of cail for steamers ou eniy for small
$10,000. Seme of the wnrkingmen are paid schoponers ?
a littie more and seme a littIe Iess. The Mu. FISHER. 12 feet ef wateu weuld ai-
Auditor Generni may eau these men by 10w smaller steamers to come ln.
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